
Meltt>ership of the Gatliff Hebridean HosteLs Trust is taken by joining Hebridean 
Hostellers. Hebrldean HosteLLers is a supporters group for the crofters hostels, 
providing workparties, financial support and general assistance to the Gatliff 
Hebrldean Hostels Trust . As well as provldlng much needed support to the 
crofters hostels, Hebridean Hostellers are kept up to date with events and 
activities at the hostels, and on topics of general Hebridean interest by means 
of a twice-yearly Newsletter and a yearly distribut i on of the GHHT .Annual 
Report . Further details of Hebrldean Hostellers memberShip (which costs £3.00 
annually) con be obtained by sending a stamped addressed envelope to: 

lynn & Richard Genner (GHHT> , 45 Godwinsway, Stamford Bridge, York , Y04 IDA. 

Howmore Appeal Howmore hostel i s an old building and i t has been in use since 
1966 as a hoste l. Its gently aging ·fabric is beginning to suffer excessive wear 
and tear . Steadily climbing usage, much of it occurring during the main summer 
season, has lead to overcrowding. Repa i rs, refurbishment and additional accomod
ation are now requ i red. The Gatliff Hebridean Hostels Trust therefore plans to 
close Howmore hostel in late 1993 to start the necessary work . . It. is planned 
that the hostel wlll reopen In Spring of 1995 with 911 necessary repairs and 
refurbishment comp l eted and an adjacent building totally renovated to provide 
additional dormitory and wash-room accomodation. 

The total cost of this work is thought to be about £50,000 and the Gatliff 
Hebridean Hostels Trust aims to raise at least half of this by public appeal. 
The Howmore Appeal will be Launched in April or May of this year. The AppeaL 
will be co-ordinated by Trustee Pam Moncur and Pam wilL weLcome heLp In any of 
the folLowing areas: 

I) Assistance with correspondence, envelope stuffing, artwork, etc . 
2) Suggestions as to whom/which charities/trusts/companies can be approached 

for f inancial assistance. 
3) Donations to get the Appeal underway. 

Any recipient of this Newsletter who can help on any of these areas i s asked to 
contact Pam at 28 Rosetta Road, PeebLes, EH45 8HJ, Great Br itain. 

Success of the Appeal and the subsequent repairs, refurbiShment and renovation 
will ensure that Howmore cont i nues to operate as a crofter~ hostel into the next 
century. P l ease assist the Trust if you can. Thank you. 
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364 532 364 116 542 1010 1234 

f154 T927 2607 2467 3054 5074 5616 

Yet again, recorded overnight stays in the hostels have risen with visitors 
coming from allover the worl d. They came from H..Ingary and Turkey, Israel and 
Iraq, Japan, Taiwan and South Africa to mention just the mo r e far flung 
I ocat ions. There were even a handfu I c. f rom Scot I and! 

The main event for the Trust dur~ng 1992 was the off icial .opening of the 
hostel at Garenin and the re-opening of the renovated building at Ahenig i dale . 
On 3rd Jul y about 200 people including the wardens of al I five hostels and Mrs 
MacSweeri, ret ired Howmore warden, fr i ends of the host.el s, trustees, local 
people, Council officials and guests assembled at Garenin to see the hostel 
official I y opened by Magnus Magnusson. Afte r a tour of the hostel, a sumptuous 
tea was provided for al I at Carloway Hal I . The party then moved on to 
Ahenigidale for the ceremony there. The openings were g i ven publ icity in the 
islands by local radio who broadcast interviews in Gael ic with Mrs Mcinnes of 
Ahenigidale and John MacGregor of Garenin. They spoke about the history of the 
hostels and in the case of Garenin about the sisters who lived and worked there. 

TI-E VISITOR'S VIEW OF Ttt HOSTELS 

Last summer, the weather in the Outer Isles tended to be wet and windy. eycl i sts 
in particular record epic journeys through gales and rain but also the pleasure 
of arriving at a warm and welcomi ng hostel . One person wrote 

"Walking Into a Force 10 gale 
on Buneray 
I i ke running away from something 
in YOIJr dreams" 
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Ronan Cavanagh, at Claddach Baleshare in September describes the infinite variety 
of the weather: "Trul y. I ITUst admit the Hebrides h6ve surprised me with their 
intenSity of life. This is very ITUch reflected by the severity of the weather 
conditions. A bl istering headwind and nul I ifying sea mist is I ike a living hel I 
but a calm moonl it seashore is a joy fo r us to exist under when exposed to 
Hebridean surroundings. " 

Oon Wood at Rhenlgidale also writes of the del ights of island weather: 
"Walked back from the pub last night. Darkness fell by the time we reached the 
top of the zig-zag descent but. between showers. our path was I it by the moon. 
As we cl imbed up from the inlet, the moon came out and we 56101 ' 6 silver rainbow 
from behind us. The rain ceased and we finished the walk in bril I iant moon I ight 
wi tti a cl ear vi ew out to the Shlant lsi es ... 

Many hostel lers experienced interesting encounters with animals and birds, 
At Garenin and at Berneray in particular there are frequent s i ghtings of otters. 
No-one was more fortunote than A.Evans' on 10th March at Berneray who wh i le 
wal king on the West Beach "not iced in the di stance. . . . .. an otter wi th a fish. 
About 10-15 mi nutes I ater the fish had been eaten. The otter then entered the 
sea and I thought he would swim away. Wei I NO. He splashed around a few times 
then scampered up the beach putting two seagulls to fl ight . He seemed to rush 
them del iberately. He then sniffed around a couple of spots where he had been 
eating ond started coming up the beach. Next thing, he was rol I ing on his back 
in dry wind blown sand .. a couple of times end then he started coming up the 
fTlBchair!" 

The at ter then ran towards Mr Evans and he cont i n'Jes "Suddenl y there he was 
five yards away. For a spl it second we stared at each other . I got a photo with 
two more of him fleeing and one when he turned 'round again to look at me." 

Probably even rarer sightlngs than this were made near Howmore hostel where 
people record seeing corncrakes. Also at Howmore someone had a different and not 
altogether pleasurable experience when trying to eat i impets! He advises "Don't! 
If you want to exercise your Jaw muscles while not taxing your taste buds then 
I I mpets are for you!" 

It is encouraging to see several entries In 6ael ic In hostel books, mostly 
by I,earners. In July 1992 Eonasdan Oambl ing from Mass6chussets writes in Gael i c 
and explains that he learnt it in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. Indeed, a Cape 
Breton friend's grandfather ca~ from Berneray and Eonasdan was able to vis i t 
his relatives on the island. ' , 

At Rhenigidale an anonymous scribe records the well known Gael ic proverb 
which translated says: 

.. I f you loll sh to be pral sed. dl e 
If you wish to be talked aboyt, marry" 

Hostellers write about many things but not about weddings this year al though 
a couple did spend their honeymoon at the Berneray hostel in 1992. 

Praise of the hostels and their wardens Is an ever recurring theme In all 
the log books. Comments vary from that of an Iraqui at Rhenigidale: "The mother 
of al I hostels!" to Liz Gatl Iff's entry after her f i rst visit to Garenln: "My 
father {i . e. Herbert Gatl Iff, founder of the hostelsl would have been thrilled 
wi th thi s hostel." Tom Crawford at Rhenigi dal e wri tes "Each hostel I s a nat i anal 
treos'Jre." He al so soys that he has I earnt that "Youth i ncl udes the young at 
heart as well as age." A v i sitor at Hcwmore says "( have never stayed in a 

hostel that has as good an atmosphere, .. 

Perhaps best of all, Roger Bl ackmore wri tes "Crai g at 14 has come of age 
this week. Not keen on walking he has been changed by the Western Isles. The 
people of the Islands and the Hostel lers have had something to do with it too. 
Two mre recruits , for Hebrideall Hostellers!" 

Howmore Hoste l 
(drawn by Crispin Worthington) 

All that remains is to thank the wardens of the five hostels who make it al I 
possible. So to Mrs MacDonald, Mrs Tosh, Miss MacKil lop and Mrs MacLeod, Mrs 
Mcinnes and Mr and Mrs MacGregor - maran ta/ng dhuibh ui/e! 

I sabel Steel , 
Edinburgh . 
March 1993. 
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treos'Jre." He al so soys that he has I earnt that "Youth i ncl udes the young at 
heart as well as age." A v i sitor at Hcwmore says "( have never stayed in a 

hostel that has as good an atmosphere, .. 

Perhaps best of all, Roger Bl ackmore wri tes "Crai g at 14 has come of age 
this week. Not keen on walking he has been changed by the Western Isles. The 
people of the Islands and the Hostel lers have had something to do with it too. 
Two mre recruits , for Hebrideall Hostellers!" 

Howmore Hoste l 
(drawn by Crispin Worthington) 

All that remains is to thank the wardens of the five hostels who make it al I 
possible. So to Mrs MacDonald, Mrs Tosh, Miss MacKil lop and Mrs MacLeod, Mrs 
Mcinnes and Mr and Mrs MacGregor - maran ta/ng dhuibh ui/e! 

I sabel Steel , 
Edinburgh . 
March 1993. 
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